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.In the name of Allah,
. Brothers and sons of port-Said
ir|
r thank God that'€vefy
time r visit you r find
o. event taking .h1ry
a nerv building
in the p"*u""
-v!pu v'
of *uorrrt"uction, and
the prosperity of
towards
this count{r.
Last year our meeting
was on June, b, the day
of the suez'eanar';
of ilre reopening
this

J"tu

the worlj J";;r our joys,
dndmade of it a cerebration oo oo]tJ.r,
;-;.,;
after a bitter defeat.
beforethat, r gave,
Eve'
my o"ae"*-t." ,i; return
'to their
of alr the evacuees
cities and homes.Then,
., ;; beginning "i r"ri
;J issued
January,
a deereefot turning
all
the erw
.ity rrr.
of port-saicl
rorr_Sald
ZOne.
into
inl
a free
'

I thank GoC that
every time I meet you
there are achieve_

wo"r.
..'N.uu.tnur";.,
fr:'lLliill"fr r.J"ntinuols
i,liri *"i't"in

.f*:;:;il;_T":"?itr
*.[u;r;i=in."o1T;;i::"?"nH"X'ff
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oul ecolrofiIy iu a
there is still sotnr: tiurc beforc'wc catl clt'vclop
working with
sound manner; ancl the Pr.itne r\Iinister is strenuottsly
of
realisation
the
for
world experts, as well as,our own €xperts'
that objective.
' ' It
I have one wortl to say to all of Egypt from Port-Said
for all what
is the duty of eyeprosgvntian.to compensate fort,Saif
was not
endured
have
you
it lost and endured ioi ati of us. . what
for Port-Said alone, but frh all of Egypt'
You
qxpatriation"
You have.'paid a tax.iir emigration'apl
your
struck
have paid a tax in the clestruction and ruin which
from his
evicted
being
you
irian
of
have paitl'the tai
homes..
land, city and home'
because
People in cairo and Alexandria cannot fully realis€ this
differthey have not been in the same posiiton. lt wlould have been
from. his
ent, hacl anyone of them been emigrated or taken ,away
'defeat' sufferings
homeland, had lived long years of disruption'
andbitterness,andenduredallwhatyouhavegonethrough''You
all'what
have. endured a'great deal for us, and for this reason'
Egyptcanofferyouisnothingincomrrarisonwithwhatyou
sacrificed on behalf of the Egyptian people'
you macle
However, we have reaped the fruits of the sacrificeg
and
on behalf of the people of Egypt. I am veri glgd to meet you'
I thank God for it.
whenever, I visit Port-said, I see a new achievement takittg
place. . We are noril passing througli a rnagnificent and prqfouxt
stage of transformation clue to the october victory, ancl to holding
the initiative in our hands since October 1973 ancl up to this very
moment.
Re-opening thb suez canal rvas the outcome and the inevitable
result of the October victory. . This city was also turned intol'c
free zone as a result of this victory.
3fi?

d

d

!

.J
!

''" -we
shall nevb' let the initiativc slip out of our
hancrs, ancl
iie shall iontinue on our way u'til the comprete riberation
of sinai
and all the occupied Arab territories.
'ii In a*cordpnce with the second
disengagement agreement,
lrrael pulled out behind the passes, anc we recnver.etl
our oilfieltls.
&anks be to God frr alr the,achievements antl fe,ts
we fulfilred,
\v: &re li'iing through a stage of transfbrmation,
in a
n,,.,.todutl
otctto apply the sixth principle of ilre July
28 Revolution; and' the
Rectification Revolution of May, tn, na-mety.
ttre establishrr,ent
d.a sound democretic life.

I thank God for granting me rife over the past 24 yea's,
since
i4ceptionof the .Revolution,so thal I can say to the people
of

the trust>,I am givin* t'U"J"d-d
there.is
towering high

;;fi;;,

and lofty, with all its achievements ii ttre

grcipl'political and mlitary fields. r have handed the trust
in the
gggtmagnificent m,anner.
dfuIret us now commeneethe stage of full democracy;
this stage
rhich requires many commitments, from us in.the rlense
that we
acopt a democratic behaviour; and this democratic behar should be characterisetl by the honour of responsibility.
It is regrettable to say that as a result of rereasing
the freethe press in 19?3, numerous errors lvere committed
bv the

EgvPtian communities in some Arab countries, especially
in
git, were extremely
astounded Ul tt e news they read, and
ming, <what is happening in our country>. Tt
seerrrsthe free_
of the press is misused after a long and continuous
forty

of suppregsion.

'Nevertheless,I
shall look for the r.easons behind this devialfrorn the
sound behaviour, and we shall not remedy thes€
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I shall
the freedom of the press' No'
reasons by withdrawing
grantipg
of the press, nor on the
never go back oo ,iu f-reedom
of anY other freedoms'
the
shoul'C always uphold
In application of democracy' Vou
is entirely your
For instance' Port Said
honour of responsibility'
should be put
what you want or think
own, the decision is yours'
always stick
in advance' W"-.T""t
approval
my
has
e'ffect,
into
rights
in every dialogue' and
to the honour of responsibility
dutles'
should be balaneed with
without
that there are no rights
It is high time to realise
duties, and vice versa'
to reach this
time has come for us
:
Thanks be to God that
thr3ugh political
We are itol p""ittg
stage of complete maturity'
brothers in
Arab
be clear tefolr" our
sr'ouia
trris
ana
aclolescence,
can be
are ctrmmitted' but they
the entire Ard'b nation' Mistakes
who do not err'
above error' and those
is
Nobody
.
right.
made
within the
"ot wo"k' and this is admissible
are the orru" *r'Jil
limits of non-negligence.
tand maxp
over responsibility in your--countrJ
"Ltack
As I saicl, take
the decision

y""iu of eJgratiol
len1e
up for trre seven
zone;
of reconstluction in the Canal
of commencing tie p"ot"t'
"i:g'
It *"* t politicat decisi'on'
in Port Said, lsmairi" *"4 Suez'
evacu€€B
the
It was imperative that
like that of the High Dam'
in tttl
anc trrJl Ufe Shoulf prosper
should return to thlir homes,.
the tax of Egypt.
three cities ro" tio* who.paid
way' At
taken long strides on our
I thank God that we have

t" the honour of respinsibilitl: -i-Y:"ffis to
recommendrs
rI recommenc
consi'
'::'r"":;'i"at*
t ra'to always toke into
apt
there are no rights wittrout duties
wbk{
Egypt' ' Egypt' our country
deration our duties towaras
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we love and worship, whieh inspired us
with a' the varuee, and
evenbestoweda ?000 years cjvilisation
on the world.
Egypt will always remain Egypt, with its power
.
and not wiilr
altercationsand interference itr ottre"s,
affairs.. rt is the best
example
to be foilowed by all our Arab brpthers.
. we want them
to see democracy applied 1;OO%.
Egypt had regained its position
and power by the freedom
of movement which we snatched
from Israel. The whole world
pow

acknowledgesEg;ryt's rights and
weight..

We are dealing

whatsover.. tVe befriend,and go
I* far
3:T,]r31r,":lc.o3nrexes
very
in our friendshipwith those*r," outi"iil,^l.#
ffi;;
enemies

of those who antagonise us.
Egypt has the capacity and power
to maintain and prove
its.place,digruty and responsibilities
to the Anab nation, and the
entireworld.
May God guide your steps in shouldering
the responsibility,

,*gni:^tt:.::3..
ertty and welfare.
all*:tll-t
of Eg:ypt.

,i,?Y."r" vis-ityou and seeyour steady

. All the w-elfare you can fulfil
is your
return for what you offerned.and
did on behalf

I hope we shall derive an
excellent exampls fi.om port Said
omically as a free zone' or from
the politicat and de,mocratic
; of view.
In. conclusion, fty advice to you
is to always give a good
nple, as you did when you
endured sufferings, eviction and
ruptiol You

must give^a good example in "".oout*"tioi,
ana
of responsibility in your ar€a, and
even
ffl-ry^
-i:_tronour
all
the country.
l{ay God grant you success.
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